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Mr. Harper: Joe's band. 1 ;
•1 . : '

Mrs. Harper: Well, she said sjie calimed papa.

Mr. Harper: Shunkamolahs, Wes^ (not clear), Blackbird, Yellcfwhorse, Bates.

Mrs. Harper: When they came, b4ck, he really tells it keen, too, when he

tells-about it. You know it mû ch better than I do.

(Yeah, I thought I'd talk to hifo, you know, sometime. I thought that was

interesting about that wedding |oat, and how it started. Do you know who

gave it tot you?)

Mrs. Harper: No, but Marguerite one time about'three years ago at that arts

and-crafts thing, you know they, ihad Christmas. Well, she had (not clear) —

And I came by and she said she.was telling this woman about it. "Oh, Hazel'

1 I want you to hear this." I'stood there and she was telling this woman

about it. Yon know, telling about that coat. Well, I aieady knew about

it because-mv grandmother had tdld me about .it'. Then, oh about three weeks

,ago, some girl scouts came down pust to tour around. They came down and I

tiad some of |em. She is workings with girl scouts, too and so I guess they

fcsk her to put on a program down there. So, she had nice program. Charles

little girl aind boy wanted to dress up so we helped them when we went down

tihere. She really had a nice ""speel" about everything, but she was telling

ijhis time—she was telling—well, it was the girls in that roundhouse. .It

wjas full. Whole big bus load,.'two buses I believe came. She was telling

them it was a Naval officer gave them this coat. And she said--down there

she was telling this altogether different. It was the first time I ever

heard this. But this -is what she was" telling: "I don't know whether it was

English ar French boat that he was—I don't know the port where they were.

He was In Washington and they accorded him honors (not clear)— They presented.

v him this^coat." The was she was teflJLing them, they didn't know whether it was

English or French officers that had the coat, that was given to him. But


